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War and the English Actors
Over in England the wnr has thrown

thousands of Belgian refugees Into a
"Miat market already too full of compe-- j
iltlfan for the satisfaction of anybody but
Kn employer. Over hero In America the
English actor Is doing; about the same
thing for Ihe theatrical labor market. He
S here by the pcoro, wth stars of his own
race and American productions. A whole
musical comedy which In the ordinary
course pf events would have been pro-

duced at Daly's In London this winter-h-as
been brought to America for Its

premiere.
A many players are protesting at

this flood of competition. And while the
ftwtnnftei-ll- ke B'rer Fox "lay low and
ain't sayln nothln'," some of the English
actors are defending themselves.

W. Graham Browne, now touring with
itarle Tempest, has written to an actors'
club In answer to the complaints voiced
there that Ihe English players, deprived
ef an nudlenco at home, had shirked the
defense, of their country to come and take
the bread from American mouths.
lit. Browno makes tho excellent point

that tho call for tho first million volun-
teers wna for men under 33 and unmar
ried, For the rest ho depends mainly on
thf argument that If the English
actor went off "gaily" to war he would
leavo a penniless wlfo and family to

f starvation behind him. Ho doesn't ob-
serve that mqn have dono as much for
what they Imagined was the need of thcli
country; ho doesn't remark tho still bit-
terer fact that many men In England
have pone to war to escape that starva
tlon. But he does state tho plain, human,
unavoidable facts of tho case In the ques-
tion! "There aro literally thousands of
actors out of work, and If they turn to
America for a chance of livelihood Is It to
fce wondered nt?"
Hcadilly at tho Front

There are some English actors at tht
front, if not In very great numbers.
Against the "literally thousands" of Mr.
Browne's players that Mr. Browne es-

timates aro out of work, the London Era
reckons that there aro 450, Including
vnUdevIUo performers, at the front. Rob-
ert Lorraine, the, only really distinguished
one among them and not so long ago nn
American actor gets Into the nows ovory
now" and then with a wound achieved In
tho aerial service. Lowls Casson, who
worked under B. Idcn Paige, of the Little
Theatre, when the local producer; was
With Miss Horniman In Manchester Is In
tho Army Service Corps, and there nro
many more whose names would be
trango to Americans.
Many of the actors still In England are

trying to do what they can there. Mar-
tin Harvey delivers recruiting addresses
on Sunday evenings. F. It. Benson, among
others, has Joined the United Arts Force
forHomo Defpnse.

Sotash and Perlmutter In England
Produced In London some time ago,

"Potash and Perlmutter" lias reached the
provinces, where the Manchester Guar-
dian writes of It: k

"Tlie entlro gamut of small advantages,
niggling economics and petty astutenessei
Is run through. Little hero of tho Imagina-
tion and grasp that makes the Colossus.
One left the theatre last night with a
sense of the pathos of small successes,
with one's mind harking back to a Jewish
Samuel Smiles, a Jehlffh Doctor Watts
and swarms of Infinitely Jewish and In-
finitely Indefatigable bees.

"Of plot thcro Is very little, and we do
not? propose to detail It here. Sufficient to
suy'that the play Is a good deal more than
a comody of genial ruso and light-hearte- d

chicane, of an .extraordinary deft and
Bup'ple with expressed In an Intensely ex-
hilarated idiom of the extreme of Jewish
unction. Both of these mon havo eyes

' and ears. In tho old Jew's phrase, ns
Other men have, only they use them for
tho enjoying of life with a greater zest
and a completed gusto than their more
phlegmatto brethren. There Is something
of the artist In them.

"They are at heart great gentlemen ,; or,
at least, the auction market and the
salesroom contain none greater. The play

Jjs instinct with all that loyalty to their
own people, that Innato'-sens- e of home
and family, that lovo of morality and
honor and Btraight dealing which are
BO characteristically and tremendously
Jewish."
Douglas Fairbanks as a Bad Actor

The New York critics have vindicated

i The Itopartz symphony In C major,
which will bo played tonight by the Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra, was first played
In jthls country by that organization at
one of Its regular concerts In Boston. It
was later played In New Tork, It would
seern, that the Boston audience heard It
with reserved gratification; It Is plain that
the Now York critics heard It without
any great degree of pleasure. In the
orchestral score the critic of the Boston
Tanscript found the Influence of .Cesar
Franck In Imagination, with the added
resources and technical devices of later
French music. The symphony Is played
without stop, but it Is not overlong. Its
complexities are not great enough to de-

mand solutions la advance, but he com-
poser himself Is so little known that a
few things may be said of htm without
prejudice to the freshness of tonight's
performance.

Philip Qreejey Clapp. writing In the
Boston Transcript, sketches the life of
3uy Jloparts thusi He was bom In Brit-
tany In; is&I, studied at various Cathollo
Institutions and at the law school of
Ttenncs. Ha then entered the Paris Con-
servatory aa a pupil of Dubois and Mas-sone- t,

tmt left there to study with Cesar
FranQk, Since IBM he has been director
of-'th- e Conservatory of Nancy. Ho Is said
to 'be fond of tennis and photography.

The Insistence upon Kopartt as the
pr.miL aiI greatest dtsdple of Franck
a position generally given to the director
of the Schola Carttoruro Is enough to
make one suspicious. When Itoman Hol-
land, lays that, except Bach, no composer
has seen Christ so clearly aa Cesar
Franck. ha says nothing about the
Frsnpklano, Boparts. himself has written
vtlfh more sanity and taa gush of Franck

in most oi toe oiner aiscjpies; ne nas
I ,iws4 ten that the sweetness of
mmfA religion was vigorous and

welt. Jn. Boparts the religion

tfmUf m. Mr Clapp writes: "Boparta's
JShng tor beauty and atmosphere, his

v iwutl lody, bU mujiterly tnstrumenta- -
fe ftia finoottt worKmansnip, tils artu- -

$PrttRl nJ Siwertty m qualltleji
tmt viwtWa to be underestimated " But

" 4mhHI tit they ara qualities which may
SaSbane, aionptouous after many hearing
"flffcethflj- - tonight symphony nartakea of
the 4uallt3, ar.d In what degree, will

t tit? thai Individual hearer to deter
i. wmkh w or tnan o euty in
Mi, mt in mt to eNHla Ro- -

s that ara JMMttttf Ifnucn. His la
'Bi 4ftW ' VNHtHtf nwtu.t.
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At the Garrlck in "Potash and
Perlmutter."

themselves at last. They havo discovered
that Douglas Fairbanks can't net-B-ut

they needed James Forbes, of "Tho
Chorus Lady," to help them. He got up
their courage by giving Mr. Fairbanks a
play In which ho Is a rich young club-
man who goes on tho stage to win a
bride, nnd wlni her by bringing her
Broadway, first night to a disastrous
finish.

"The Show Shop," In which all this oc-

curred, exhibited Itself at the Hudson last
week. Backed by Mr. Forbes' humor and
a cast that Included Edna Kug, Ned
Sparks, tho sour one! Georgo Sidney,
Zelda Sears, Patricia Colllnge and Will-
iam Snmpson, "Tho Show Shop" pleased
tho critics. It showed thorn how a
Broadway production Is rehearsed. It ex
hibited a manager In captivity, a real,
author and a millionaire angel flinging
himself Into tho midst of these to win an
actress with an ambition for Just ono
Broadway appearance. Yes, "The Show
Shop" won the npplauso of tho critics, for
didn't It give them the chanco to set down
Mr. Fairbanks as a bad actor?

Theatrical Mother Gooso
Jack Sprit, he had no wit,

His wlfo could not compose,
And so between them both they wroto

Successful musical shows.

THEATRICAL

BAEDEKER

u
AliCUUII "Suzl," with Joso Colllnn and

Tom McNaughton and an excellent cast A
musical comedy of Viennese origin Morol
iuiid.u, Hutu vicvcr, uui weii ucica ana
pleasing 8 n'

uuuiu-jerr- y." wnn Mlra millo Burke A
comedy by Catherine Chlsholm Cuahlng.
Miss Burke captures a husband In 8 cos-
tumes Amusing 8 1.1

KEITH'S "Tlio Lonesome Lassies." Nellie V.
Nlchol and a diversified Mil of the usualquality 2 00, 8 00

OAXUUCK "Potash and Perlmutter," Mon-tag-

Olass' popular stories of the clothing
trade mado mcr Into tho season's moat
lieartlly amusing comedy S:l&

LIITLE TIIEATHB-'-l-- he Critic," Sheridan s
satire on things theatrical In his day and
ours. A very amusing performance of this
trngedy within a comedy a M

LYniC "Tho Peaaant Girl," with Emma
Trentlnl and Clifton Crawford. A Conti-
nental operetta recording the capture of a

'milk-fe- d tonor" and chicken hawk." o
Miss TrerVtlnl. The musln Is excollont and
Mr. Crawford most amuslni; 8.1."

WALNUT "Tho Heart of Paddy Vihack"
with Chauncey Olcott. An Irish play of sen-
timent and eons 8 00

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

L
Business Science Club, Hotel Adelphla.
Northwest Business Men's Association, 2330

Columbia avenue. Kroe.
Chester Avmuj Improvement Association,

First U. P. Church, Chester avenue and S2d
street. Free.

Passyunk Avenue Tluslness Men's Association.Fassyunk avenua and Moore street. I"rfo.

TAFT WILL LECTURE HERE

to Speak Thursday
Night on "Executive Power."

William Howard Taft will
lecture next Thursday night In Horticul-
tural Hall, under the auspices of the Uni-
versity Extension Society, on "Tho Ex-
ecutive Power, Its Duties and Responsi-
bilities."

The socioty's program will open this
afternoon In Association Hall, German-tow- n,

with an address on "The Drama of
Today," by J. O. Carter Troop, professor
of English literature at the University of
Toronto. Professor Troop will discuss
Shaw's "Arms and the Man" and "You
Can Noyer Tell." William Starr Myers,
of Princeton University, will lecture on
"The Triple Alllanee and the Triple En-

tente" Wednesday evening at Grlmth 8Hall, 1420 Chestnut street.
In Wltherspoon Hall this afternoon, Ar-

thur K. Peck, of Boston, will speak on
"Berlin, the Rhine and Glimpses of Ger-
many." Samuel Arthur King, professor
of English diction at Bryn Mawr College,
will speak tonight at Griffith, Hall on
"Voice Culture." the first of a series of
tlvo lectures on this subject. At Associa-
tion Hall. Qermantown, tomorrow night,
Mr. Peck will speak on "Italy, the jind
of Enchantment," Illustrating his lecturq
with many colored views and motion pic-
tures. Wednesday afternoon In Wlther-
spoon Hall, Charles Zueblln, publicist, o(
Boston, will open a course of lectures os
'Social Prophets X Have Met." His sub-

ject thl week will be "Mark Twain,"

WAR PLAY WITHDRAWN

"Courage," French Drama, Will Not
Be Presented at Little Theatre,

Protests against the presentation of
a war play at such a critical Unie heve
caused the management o( the Little The-
atre to cancel the production of "'Cour-as- ,'

a French war story, which waa to
have made Its Initial bow tonight In
it place "The Critic" which waa well
received last week, will be continued for
another week.

Mrs. Jay, managing director of the
Little Theatre, stated, that though h
consider? "CkHirae" a stress apfeaj for
psaec, sko wur euoniit to wws JW 13y Bwtw.ia oate im w
play ;!? bet m m of u w
a jTCTpgannw. m imu,. wi a fer a. vtiMm jfctl
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Tlio New Muse
a plea Foh thc Movies.
nhrlnJ narrow darkened room,

i. RlMm or light throunh a powerful gli
A redinir wh?ol snd n iimooth white crn
Whore tr pspeants of shadows ra
fihadowl but nill with a nr.of life, .
Trtadlnfc.the meanurci aho bids them dance,
Mirth, Adventure and Lou and
The forma of a new. ltomance.

And though they nro tawdry and !lm at tlrnn,
.1. f lt... ..., 1. If. .11.. Ah.

IliiA muso van number mora worshipers
Than all tho hauahtler nine,.
This uriderful lady of hlh llomancp,
eteppea aown irom mo inry nan
To glva heraelf tof thrt humble folk
For almost nothing (if all.
Iter watcher nro one with the Itatenero
To Homer's ttorlca of Troy,
And Iho ardor of Pnrln for Helen
Thrllla hrough the butcher's Vosv
At the sight of tho rrall fair picture girl.

Ith her pale, awect face and her hair blown
down,

And youth, hla heart, bends low to klsi
The hem of nor beauty's gown.

tlcsldn him n man, an old, old man
Has his wrinkled hands clasped over a can
And a vivid light In his eyes
as inougii ne were jnunR again:
Aa though ho had youth and strength and lovej
As though ho wero playing tho. picture play J

lor to mm tho snaciowy, mlmlo love.
Shines with tho Rlnmojr of yesterday.

To him that lrl In the picture play
Is a sort of ghost of the girl ha knew.
In that wistful, miserable, thoughtless time.
When tho city hnld lomo of youth's magic, too,
To him, to all of them sitting there,
Tho plaa are a spirit's firs:
For tho burning to dust of the common things.
Pain and caro and desire,

At last the pictures flicker out,
Tha audience sighs and rises,
And each man hides his self of dream
Under his old disguises!
llut each returns to tho trudging life
Of Iho little everyday
With a soul that droopa less wearily
Tmab sUm wi t vi frjk 'Ait si rtr m tf.'"' '"" " cilAiuTus W. BltACKBTT.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Charles C. Brandt, one of tho well

known Luuln players, received tho fol-

lowing letter from a woman In New
England:

Having seen your picture on a LuMn clo-

ture I tiko the liberty of writing My.hV?'
band'a name Is Trltr William I,
wns brought up In Bremen. Germany, ana
had a number of brothers nnd two sisters. If
jou nro a brother or relative, why don't you
go and fight for the fatherland Instead of
acting In pictures? All the Brandts should bo
nt tho front, for duty calls them Pleaso write
and explain

After rending this, Mr. Brandt found
a nulU corner In tho studio and wroto
tho following reply:

Dear Mrs Brandt
1 am neither brother rolatlvo or acquaintance,

but the error Is nit mine. My great grand- -
fither arrived in wis country aDtmi ion,
but please understand I am not a grandson of
Joefh Urandt, tho Indian Chief, whoso pic-

ture hnnga In Independcnco Hall Ho belongs
to another branch of the family Tho only
front I'm Interested in at present Is the front
lln before a motion picture camera nnd my
gothlc style of flguro Is much more suited to
nctlng than fighting. I'm sorry I cannot
accomodate you, but, frankly, heavy artillery
always gives mo a sovere headache and makos
me very nervous.

So Insistent havo been tho calls from
exhibitors of motion pictures that Ethel
Grandln, who Is appearing in Grandln
films In the United Film Service, has de-

cided to make personal nppearanccs In
many of tho theatres in and around Now
York city, where' she will do impersonal
tions of popular actresses for her audi-
ence

"Bobble" Bolder, while hunting Just
outside of the Chicago limits, Bhot a hugo
golden eagle, whlbh strayed to this sec-

tion of the country in somo unaccount-
able manner. It measure nine feet from
tip to tip of tho wings. The bird was
only wounded nnd "Bobble" mended Its
wing and put it In the Esaanay aviary.

Unpleasant as tho subject Is, neverthe-
less it is worthy of note that a member
of Thomas II. Ince's camera staff suc-
ceeded last week In filming for the Mu-

tual program the actual-deat- h of an avi
ator. Tho flying man s name was Thos.
Hill. Lost Thursday he rose in his
monoplane at Venice, Cal., to a height
of 3000 feet and was In the act of loop-I- ns

tho loop when one of the wings of
tho machine buckled, and man and ma-
chine started for the earth at almost un-
believable speed. The aviator was killed
Instantly.

Where the Episodes of Zudorn Will
Be Shown

MONDAY.
Jenklntown Auditorium,
ltoxhoro and
niogo, lMh and Itldge avenue.
Helvldere, 8320 Germuntown avenue,
noyol, 2710 Qlr.ird aYenue.
Keystone. 037 South I street.
Meal, llith and Columbia avenue.
Fulton Hall 8th and Catharine streets.
Somerset, J775 Kensington avenue,

Theatre, 2510 West Lehigh avenue.
Bmn 04th and Woodland avenue.
Pnschall, Tlst and Woodland avenua.
SSth St. Theatre, Mtli and Woodland avenus.

TUB3DAY.
Marconi, 121S South 8th street.
i:iectrlc, Nth and Washington avenue,
Lozan 4S10 North Broad street.
Aramlngo Ara-nlnr- and Huntingdon streets.
Verdi Hall 711 Christian street
Becker Theutre, 1Mb and Snyder avenus.
Becker Theatre. 7th and Dickinson streets.
Southern, Broad and Heed streets.
Imperial, 2d and Laurel streets.
Olympla, Broad and Kenllnorth streets.
C.dar, 00th and Cedar strtetB.
Coliseum. Market street below 00th.
Haverford, coth nnd Haverford avenue.
Arcade 2D2rt Richmond street.
West Allegheny. 20th and Allegheny avenue,

WEDNCJDAY.
Avoca, 10th and MeTCean streets.
Broadway, C2d and Grecnway avenus,
Manhelm, M23 Germantown avenue.
Hoffman House, flth and Tioga, streets
Falrinount, Franklin and Falrmount avenue.

THURSDAY,
nartram IBIS South 85th street.
Lehigh Palace. 037 West Lehigh avenua.
Walton, Cheltei avenue and Chew street.

FB.IDAY.
Hippodrome, Falrmount and Lehigh avenues.
Nevv Dazzleland. 2IH0 Franktord Avenue,
Messina Hall, 703 Christian street.
Amber, Amber and Franktord avenue.
Mldvate, Vast Falls.
Liberty. Longshore street, Tacony.
A. II. C., 3323 Chestnut street.

SATURDAY.
Jefferson, 20th and York streets.
Windsor. Franktord and Kensington avenues.
National, 3th and need streets.
Itlttenhoure, 53d street and Haverford ave.
Cavuga, Cayuga and Germamown avenue.
Strand, 12th and 3lrard avenua.
Great Southern, 2020 South 3d street.
Pastime, 1420 Point Ilrcezo avenua.
Wayne, 4103 Qermantown avenue.

PHOXOPLAYaunE FOB
v THIS WEEK

Subject to Change
Chestnut Street Opera House

'The Christian," by Halt Calne, at 2 JO and
30 p. ro.
Preceded by Keystone Comedy and other sub-

jects,
Qermantown, German town Avenue

and School Lane
"The Spoilers " by Ilex Beach, four days

beginning today,

Belvldere, Germantown Avenue'
Below Graver's Lane

Monday "Zudora," No. S. "Tha Prodigal,"
two-pa- rt Kalem, and "Countess Sweedle,"

Tueslaj "fho Millionaire." tlirra-pa- rt com- -
cdy.dramai "The GrlD of the Past," "Th
Methods of Margaret.'.

Wednesdav "i hoi i.ora or tnt jungle,"
featurlnc Ifathlyn Wllllura, tare puruj
"Hunn' Little tbsr," two parts, and
nrarst-Sell- g War News

Thursday "Cinderella ftaturlnr Mabel
Taliaferro, and comedies,

Prtdav "Hosa of the Alley' three parts!
"t'nrest." two partst "Jh sa Die. of the,' Dual
jeagus iver vyjmi Failed to Qualify,"
comeay

AAturdav "Who aoea ThsraT" two nartai
"Tha Athlatla Fanslly," ' Broncho Billy, the
Vagabond,"

Tulpehocben, Germantown Avenue
and Tulpenocken Street

Monday "Mother Love." "A Study la Scar-
let " "Tha Vlllaea Postmaster."

SiMsday-'T- he JudaT Wife," Animated

LETTER'S
Best Coal

Efftr $7, Stove $7,25, Chestnut $7.50
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VIVIAN RICH
One of the American Film Com-

pany's photoplayers.

Weekly, "Love and Water," ''When It's One
of lour Own,"

Wednesday ' Tha Awakening," "Tho Beau-
tiful Unknofln." nnd others.

Thursday "The Vow," "Tha Schemers,"
"The dowels of Hate," "A Mlxod-u- p Honey-
moon,"

Friday "Crulea of the Hell Ship," "Tha Bin
of Olga Brandt," "Three Times nnd Out."Saturday "The Lure of the Yukon," "The
Mastor Kfy," '.'Gem and Germs."

Midvnlo, East Palls.
Monday "Tha Thumb Print," Features.Tuesday "liomo. Sweet Homo"
Wednesday "Classmatta" und "Trey o

Hearts," No. 7.
Thursday "Treasure of Abdar Itahman."
Other subjects for Friday and Saturday an-

nounced later.
Jefferson, 20th Street Below Dauphin

Monday "Fire and Sword."
Tuesday "Oath of a Sword."
Wednesday "Northern Lights "
Thursday "Tho Pit."Friday "Fatty nnd Minnie, II Haw" (a

Kej.ltono iipcclal).
Baiuraay "zudorn," No a
Nekt Week "Tlie Spoilers "

Somerset, 2775 Kensington Avenue
Monday "Zudora." "Oath of & Viking,"

"Flower of tho Desert," "Hogan's Wild Cat."Tuesday "Trev o' Hearts." "Next In Com.
mand." Others

Wednesday-N- ot announced.
.Thursday "How Films Aro Made," "TheVegetable Garden."
Friday "Aero the Pacific." Others.
Saturday "Jullua Caesar" and others.

Manhelm, Germantown Avenue and
Manhelm Street

Wednesday A "Zudora" episode and otherpictures Full program glvon later.
Lehigh Palace, Lehigh and German-tow- n

Avenues
Thursday "Zudorn" episodes and other sub-jects. Completo program nnnouncod later.

Garden, 53d and Lansdowne Avenue
Monday-"Se- aU of'Uie Mighty." featuring

Lionel Ilarrymore. Subjects for other days not
Huiiuunceu.
Lincoln, 40th and Woodland Avenue

Monday "The Divine Law."Tuesday "Cinderella,"
Wednesday "Across tha Pacific."Thursday "The Beloved Adventurer."Friday "The Sea Nymphs."
Saturday "St, Elmo"

Cavuga, Germantown Avenue and
Cayuga Street

Monday "For the Peonle "Dot's l

mont."
Tuosday "Chorus Girl's
jvnen tno unaes uet Mixed.
Wednesday "Tho Trafflo in Babea," "HisGratitude," "Aa W Journey Through Life."Thursday "The Master Key. No. 1." "AGroom's Doom."
Friday "Mysterious Itose," "Sammy's Va-

cation.
Saturday "Animated Weekly" "Slow butSure," "So Muoh Good In tho Worst of Us,""Zudora,"

Chelten Auditorium, 1209 Chelten
Avenue

Monday t'Adventurcs of the Smuggled d'
"On the Stroke of Five"

T1i;ft"',i'ly'.'P.0. ?Sion taln." "Broncho
TSP BaJoh'B Vacation."Company." "From Peril to Peril" J

Wednesday "The Plnoa of Lorey." and olh- -
Thursday .'The Dole of Deatlny," "TheSorceress' '11111 of Life." "Snakeville'aPeaco Maker."
Friday "In Bridal Attire " "Ilosemary.

That's for Ilemembrance," "Doo Yak's Cats '
"A Transplanted Prairie Flower," "A Wo-
man s Folly," "The Letter That Never CameOut."

Saturday "A Shot from AimVush," "X Boom- -
.,he Transfer Corner,"

"The Wild West."
Benn, 64th and Woodland Avenue
Monday "Broncho Btlly'a Judgment,""Saved From a Life of Crime."
Tuesday "Scars of Possession," "Helen'sSacrifice," "Tho Lost Melody, Tho GoldThief."
Wednesday "Tho Grip of the Past," "ATonsorlal' Leopard Trainer."
Thursday "Out of Petticoat Lane," "The

Professional Scapegoat "
Friday "Convict," "Costume and Confu-

sion." '"Butting In," "A Bargain Table
Cloth."

Saturday "Tho Fable of tha Club airis and
the Four Times Veteran," '"Her Bitter Les-
son."
A. B. 0., 33d and Chestnut Streets

Monday "Hoarat -- Sellg Newa
Pictorial. No. 83," "Swaml Sam." "'Neigh-
borly Neighbor."

Tuesday "The Girl and the Explorer,"
"William Henry Jonese" Courtship," "TheMan. Hater," "Tho Girl In the Tenement."

Wednesday "The Grip of the Past." "Bron-
cho Billy's Double Escape," f'A. Costume
Piece." ''Peg o' the Wild Wood," "The Blue
Flame."

Thursday "The Adventure of the Lost
liv, jiasKS ana i'acos, Tho Hopeless

Game," "The Tragedy That Lived," "TVn'iCompany."
Friday "The King's Mova In the City."

"Slippery fillm," "The Mortgage and Sophie."
"Fate's Midnight Hour."

Saturday "Her Bitter Lesson." "The FableProving That Sponges Are Fnund In a Drug
Store," "Hearta and Diamonds.

wj)wjMjMrifiawvsyjii ,$ (

YOU
Can Be One of the

Fortunate Fifty -

Fifty persona will go to the
Panama-Pacifi- c and San Diego
Expositions aa guests of the
PliBUC IiDDQCR - BVBNINQ

Ledoek. If YOU! would !ik
to take, this trip, with every
Jtera of expense paid, write for
particulars to the

Panama-Pacif- ic

Contest edtor

PUBLIC

Chestnut Sts. flnBk1)
Philadelphia A W&i&CW
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ZUDORA
A GREAT MYSTIC STORY

BYNorsis.
Zudem U Uh iWiki" at on dirty

one Her father U fctlled la o ooM
h ha (Uncovered Hair an hour oner
learnlno of the death of her "".5SJ
doro'a mother, tt tipht rope tcfr w5
n cfrcus, s tettei with Merttgo, fan;

Jtiidorn and the fortune front the mtrtt,
tohieh later prows o be tcbrth ftOi''g''j
are left to the oudrdlojtMp of Franjt
Keene, a etrcvi mon and 5,
Pudora't mother. Zudora, otvtna promise
of prtat oeautu, reocnes. the ape of is.
the uncle, who hat let Mmielf up at a
Hindu mi j Mo and Is known at llattam
AH, decides tn hit arted that Zudora mutt
die before the comet into possession her
preat fortune, to that it mau be left to
him, the next of Mi, omt he prevails hbo
the plrl to Uavs her moKej in hit hand
three veart lonper and to tav nothing to
anu one about the fortune ITafqm AH
eeet an oestaole to hit toheme in the per'
ton of John Storm, a iouno laxevtr, for
whom Zudora hat taken a fancy, and nt
commands the plrl to u fi man out of
htr mind. Btorm comet to aH llattam
Jill for the hand of hit nlecs. At Irst the
cni'lal pater totll not Hslen to the

but Zudora Insists that if the can'
nol marry fiform fc iclll marry no one.

"Well, well," eald llatiam All, "if vou
fake sucH a tland I'll compromise. Solve
mi next to caiet and iou can marry Mm I
fait tn a ttnole case and you must ri
HOHttcs htm."

Zudora, using the knowledge from
year of association with her uncle, un-

ravel a seriet of battling misieries, the
first of which being a case tn which John
fftorm is saved from conviction of a mur-
der which wat instigated bv Bassam All
himself.

EPISODE VI.
THE CASE OF THE M'WINTBIl

FAMILT.

a room In an ordinary dwelling; a
IN ent before a sowing: machine,
Tho low hum of It filled the room with
a murmur like that of many bets. The
woman's husband, seated at a table near
by, wns reading and smoking, and ho
looked up obsently each tlmo tha hum-
ming ceased temporarily. Ho scowled,
shifted and reshlfted his pipe.

"Are you crying agaln7" he growled,
laying down the paper. "I'm getting tired
of your constant snivel-snivel- ." He rose
and walked over towards her threat-
eningly. He shook a finger under her
nose. "That man has got to get out of
this houso, or I'll know the reason why.
He bothers mo every tlmo I look at him.
I tell you he's got to soek another board-
ing house. I don't want his hang-do- s
faco around any longer."

"Hang-dog!- " sho protested.
"That's wjiat I said! There'll be a rum-

pus If ha doesn't hike."
"You nro wrong; you aro wickedly

wrong," said tho wlfo. Sha wiped her
eyes on her apron. "Just because he
speaks kindly to mo and pets tho child
you act liko an insano man. I've slaved
for you; I'vo dono everything a woman
could. "What do you do? You sit and
read all day."

"That's a lie!" tho man roared. "I'm
not an ordinary workman, nnd there's
very little demand for my work."

"So I'vo noticed," dryly.
''I don't want any back talk. All Isay Is, that man Smith has got to get

out. I won't have him on tho premises
after his week is up."

The tears began to run down the wom-
an's cheeks again. "You wero a different
sort of a man before you took to drink."

"Your whining ,'d send any1 man to
drink. But you two are always whisper-
ing, and when I show up you break apart
and begin to talk of the weather. Maybe
you think I'm a fool?"

"John McWlnterl" Bho cried, with pas-
sionate indignation.

"That's right; work up tho Injured look.
But the martyr stuff doesn't go with me,
Sally. I've got eyes and rve been using
them. He boos at tho end of his week,
and that's all there Is to It. He's got
tho child running around after him as
if he and not I was the father."

"That's because he Is always kind to
her and never strikes her unjustly, as
you dp."

The
genuine
Pianola
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BY HAROLD

"Hasn't a man got a right to correct

his own offsurlhg, I'd like (o know?"

"If she gets In your way you box her
ears. If she does not come Instantly
when you her yen s0 l,,B ,wr;lp-Ca-

yeu blSmo the child for not loving
you as you expect?"

For herself sho did not care. She had
no Illusions left! but wnero her child
wao concerned she was omethlntf of a
lioness. She did not want the airy Ule
beliefs knocked ot)t of the UtUe ones
hehd before her time.

Stop sniveling. The man's coming.
It'd bo Just llko you to play the beaten
wife when ho conies In, Pethapa It
wouldn't be a bad Idea to frfvo you a
whack once In a while. Then maybe
you'd have something to snivel about.

I Tho man who was the jnnocent cause
Jof this conjugal arraignment came ,

his laboring man's lunch basket under
his arm. His expression was that of n
man who had done his work that day
faithfully nnd welcomed the coming of
evening. Ho nodded plcasantty. Ho saw
the red eyes of the woman, squared his
shoulders for a moment nnd passed on.

"Humph! I notice that you don't snivel
while he's looking at you."

"How can you talk to me like that?"
"I'll talk to you as I please!"
"You ore always In tho houso Tou aro

watching ovory move I make, as If I
wasn't a good woman. When I married
you I loved you. Tou were an analytical
chemist iwho every ono sold would make
a marKt in tno worm, uui onn nan
thrown y6u on the reefs. And some-
times I hate youl"

Ho caught hor by the shoulder and
swung her out of tho chair and raised his
arm.

"Hore, here, MoWlnterl" cried a volco
from tho doorway. "None of that while
I am In tho houso You ought to bo
nnhnmeil nf vourselft"

"This Is my woman. I'll strike her If
I wnnt to."

"Oh, will you7"
Tho boarder sprang forward and caught

tho upraised arm, giving It no gentlo
wrench as ho boro down upon It. That
was enough for McWlnter. With a snarl
like a wolf, ho closed In. Almost In-

stantly hla back met tho floor with a
resounding thump.,

"Don't, don'tl" pleaded tho wlfo. "It
will only make matters worse. You can't
help me. Mr. Smith. Please got"

"All right, Mrs. McWlnter. nut I
haven't any use for a wlfo beater."

"You'll leavo this houso Saturday," said
McWlnter, picking himself up slowly,
"Saturday night, and then you and your
trunk for tho sidewalk. I'vo stood all
I'm going to stand. Maybe you think
I'm a fool, but I know what I know."
Tho beaten man clunk out of tho house,
cursing under his breath.

He realized that he would never get
any satisfaction out of Smith In a game
of fisticuffs. Tho latter was too strong
for him. Ho'd get him whero he wantod
him soma day. And that day wasn't
going to bo far off, cither. Ho did not
come homo- - until midnight. Ho grinned
drunkenly In the mirror as ho yanked
off his tie and collar. He wasn't a
chemist for nothing; Smith would see.
McWlnter was a madman, and nobody
suspected this fact.

Tho next morning ho remained In bed
with a splitting headache.

As Smith started out for his day's
work ho caught up the child and swung
her aloft. She gurgled with happiness.
Then ho kissed her and sat her down.

"I'm going to bring out that stick of
candy tonight."

"Goody, goody! Can I eat It, mamma?"
"Yes, dear." To the man sho said:

"How Jong! How longl"
"Keep a stiff upper lip, Sally. We'll

straighten out this muddle in time. It
looks to mo llko McWlnter Isn't qulto
right In his upper story. If wo could
get him away from his whisky thero
might bo a chance. But he's an Indian
when he's boozed up. They say at the
laboratory that they'd be glad to give
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him steady work. If they eould 1?
mm.

"Sorrtetlmee I've TieAn wicked anon
wish tnat he was dead I"

"None of that kind of taifc,
woman "

"You've been so good to usl'
"Who wouldn't io? Itemember,

mum's tho word. Keen him In
humor aa much na y6U can and wh,f3
!.. MMak uta'H ltn-U- l inl u . 1II HID HO IIBIIV VUI, Rim lAttil

fool shift for himself," JS
McWlnter trawled oul of Bed abdJo'clock, Ugly and taciturn, Whtnul

wlfo spoke to him ho did not anifll
She sighed and rotumed to her s3mnotiln Tint nl ttio nfclM ."."?
that she must have Riven nn h,
gle long ago. Sho did not want2
shadow to fall upon that pretty (,K
hood. Her own had been Unn2
enough, arid she wns determined that nJ
llttto one should not be dlalltuslontalu
fnrn hr tlmA. 13

MoWlnter left tho house art.. &
Ing a oup of strong coffee and stole jj9
tho road toward the woods. whtriiTtfinally camo Upon n shack. It was tfitpeculiarly constructed. Tluiro werrwindows and the door was abnorrSiS
thick. Tho man went Inside andrwmalncd thoro for half an hoUr. Wheat
came out ho appeared to Tie n 1
humor. An alienist might have iZ
disturbed by tho expression In the ru?
eyes. MoWlnter raised his fist toa.J
town, shaking It and muttering. M?

"Spoon about my house, will youre
terfere In my affairs, huh? You V!
Mr. Smith! you Just wait. Maybe,;
won't havo to leave Saturday il
You'll go before." WS

Then ho trudged back home, rtis l
waa greatly surprised to find him Samlablo mood, It was so unlike l!!
after a dobauoh. But sho was l
enough to accept It at faoe value b5?
an honest and simple-minde-d woman

(Tho "Adventures of Zudora" ittjf
continued In tho Evumino lodges?!!
Wednesday and Friday this weok and 2
Mondavs. Wadnosdnvn nnrl tt.u.... IX"
- AH . -- B "I
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SOMERSET oAr1' Torja

!1
UAin ur A VIKING

8 PARTS
JflAJWJiK UJr- - THE DESERTt

J 1'AICTH

HOGAN'S WILD CATS
KEYSTONE COMEDY

Thanhouser's Greatest PhofopJi

TYTTfTb A urn

At

n ma manager oi your nearest nfcofcplay theatro to sequro this wonderful ut
unique production ever offered.

PETEU V. OI.ENN, ReprcscntatfTel
1I0Z rilbcrt Street Phone Walnut OCTl

The Germantown Theatre!
uermaniown Ave. ana School Lane.

xoaay Mat. i:au; Evg. 7

SPOILERS
llr ItFX HTCAflir

Direct from the Chestnut St. Opera HmS

Chestnut St. Opera House 3
Home of World's Greatest PhotoplsTJl

Afts.,1 to 5, lOe. ldo Eks .7 to 11, 10c 1 Co.
A FILM DRAMATISATION br THBllf
WORLD'S GREATEST LOVE STORZ

THE CHRISTIAN!
Tvflce Dally Afternoons 2:30. Evenings 8 JtPreceded by Keystone Comedy Pictures

HAILTa
OTHERS.

Hear organ with wonderful human vein i

Garden TheatreI.on81f-aAVe.To- daj

The Bents of the Mighty, featuring Lined
Barrymore. in seven nets. Other good plef

tares. Mat, g I'. M. Etc. OiSO I. M.J

BELVIDERE &7S & Todaj
zrmortA-iNo- . 2. 41

THE rRODIOAL 3 part Kalem. A
Conntess Sweedle. nnd Others. M

CAYUGA, Germantown Ave. nnd Cayuftt &
run 'Mil'. l'HUJL'1.15 JBf

DOT'S ELOrEMENT. Others.

MIDVALE THEATRE, East Fall
THE TIIDMB l'RINT. OTlIHIlSjJ
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The Weber Pianola Grand Piano
on sale at Heppe'a exclusively

instrument is always chosen
when is the ONLY consideration

m
Despite every statement to the contrary, it '

is a well-establish-
ed fact that the genuine

' , ' , Pianola, of all Dlaver-Diann- s. has nhimvr rWn

lanolas
$550 $2100
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chosen when quality alone has been con-
sidered. Every great European court has
honored the Pianola. The world's greatest
musicians use it ,and heartily recommend it.
And in America practically every prominent
citizen is a patron of these great Aeolian-mad- e

instruments.
, 9$ msPtef this undeniable supremacy
of the Pianola it may be secured in Philadel
Mm tat a .price no greater than that asked for'limitations, '

'' 'The Aeolian Family t
' '

r

. f the player-pian- p world .

is on ale at Heppe's and includes '

Weinway Fianoji (grand) $2 1 00 Weber Pianola $ 1 000Weber pianok (grand) . . 1800 Wheelock Pianola ... 750
ge.TriwayjPianola 1250 Stroud Pianola .... . 550
Francesca7Heppe Player-Pian- os . , ,.'. , " $450

Aeolian PlayerrPianV ....,,..,,...., ,$395
y Write for complete illustrated catalogs,

C. J. HEPPE & SON
tyj&jfr CHESTNUT &TRB5IST SXXTH 4ND THbMPJjQN STREETS
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